
‘Welcome’  

We hope the following information will prove helpful to you as you worship with us today. 

  
What We Believe 

We believe The Bible is the Inspired Word of God, and that Jesus died on      

behalf of the world and each person must repent of their sins and receive Christ as their 
Savior in order to receive the gift of Eternal Life. 

  
 Who We Are 

We are a fellowship of Christians that exists to serve Christ.  We have no                       
denominational affiliation. Our desire as believers is to obey Christ through   

spiritual growth and ministry to others. We long for all people to know of a savior who 
loved us all enough to die on a cross so that we are able to be forgiven of sin and given 
the gift of eternal life. Our church’s purpose statement speaks to that desire.  

                                       

“Our purpose is to lead people into a loving and mature relationship with Jesus 
Christ and to equip and inspire them to do the same.”  

  
Corporate Worship 

Each Sunday we participate in corporate worship at 9am and 11am.  Our      

service is  contemporary in style, so you will see the song lyrics on the screen as well 
as the Bible  passages we use.  Bible passages are displayed using the  

English Standard Version (ESV). We encourage you to bring your own  Bible.    

  
Community Kids 

Our children’s ministry called, “Community Kids,” is designed to present the Bible as 
the Word of God.  Children are instructed in Biblical truth in a way that is                    
understandable and interesting.  They are surrounded by teachers who have a heart to 
reach these little ones with God’s truth.  Currently in our 9am service we offer classes 
for all children Birth-3rd grade.  At the 11am service we have a  

program for all children Birth through 6th grade.  We are excited about our  

curriculum and  encourage you to join your child in the learning process!  Our  infant 
nursery (Birth to 1 year old) is located in the first room on the right in the hallway next to 
the Sanctuary.  All other children are in the Family Life Center.  

  

Connect  

Several small groups and ministries exist for you to connect here at CCCC.  Please 
stop at our Welcome Center to receive updated information on small groups and      
ministries that are offered. 

  

How To Connect With Us  

  You will find a Connection Card and giving envelope in each seat pocket.  Please use 
your Connection Card to connect with us in a number of ways.  The box marked “prayer 
requests” may also be used to register for an activity as well as prayer.  You may also 

go to our web site at  www.ccccmillville.org  for more information. 

 
For The Benefit Of All  

As a courtesy to others, please be sure all cell phones, pagers and watch alarms are 
turned off before worship begins. 

  
Thank You again for sharing this Lord’s day with us.  It is our hope and prayer 

that we have been a blessing to you and that you will return 
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LESS WE FORGET 
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Our methods 

 

 

The Bridge
US      GOD

The Ladder  

The Bridge
For the wages of sin is death, 
but the free gift of God is eternal life 
in Christ Jesus our Lord. (Romans 6:23 ESV) 

but God shows his love for us 
In that while we were still sinners, 
Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8 ESV) 

For "everyone who calls on the name 
of the Lord will be saved."(Romans 10:13 ESV) 

BC – C – AD

Do

_________

Done



 

 

ATTENTION  ALL BAKERS…… 

So many of you are wonderful  

bakers  and we would love for    

you to share with us all of your 

talented efforts.  

We have established the SECOND 

SUNDAY of each month as BAKERS 

DAY .  

      Next Baker’s Day 

   Sunday October 8th        
                                                                                                                            

On that day you can bring in your 

best dessert to share with us.  (No 

donuts that day!) Several people 

can bring their items each time so 

that we will have a variety.  

There is a sign up sheet at the Welcome Center for you to let us know 

which Sunday you will bring in baked goodies.   

Support My Sister’s Kids Two Ways 

 
1. Purchase a Shopping Pass for Boscov’s. 

    Cost is $5 and you will receive 25% off  

    of your purchase on Tuesday October 17. 

    Shopping passes are available at the 

    Welcome Center. 

2. Donate items to My Sister’s Kids Annual Yard Sale. 

    Sale will take place Saturday October 7 from 9-3 pm.  

    Items may be dropped off to the church by Friday Oct 6. 

 

Broadcast on LIFT  FM Bridgeton 98.3,  
    LIFT FM Millville 103.3               
                    Sunday 7 am & 2 pm. 

GIVING 

Weekly Budget Goal:  $ 7,764.00 

September 10         $ 5,552.68 

      This Week at CCCC 

 TODAY               September 17, 2017    
   Women of the Word Ladies Small Gp     12:30pm 

   Israel Meeting       4:00pm
   Souled Out  (Sam’s house)      6:00pm
                  

 MONDAY             September 18, 2017   
   Angel’s Closet        1:00pm 
   Master’s Music Makers      7:00pm
      

TUESDAY            September 19, 2017 
                             Weight Watchers (Family Life Center)             4:00pm 

   TNT Ladies Small Group      7:00pm

   Set Free Men’s Bible Study                   7:00pm 
 
 

WEDNESDAY      September 20, 2017 
                        Master’s Maintenance Men                   9:00am  

                                   Ladies of the Lord Ladies Small Group  9:30am 

                                   MOPS (Mother’s of Preschoolers)        9:30am 
                                   Worship Team Band                             6:00pm 
                         Worship Team Rehearsal                                 7:00pm 
             OPEC Small Group                                 7:00pm 
 
                  

THURSDAY           September 21, 2017 

   Lifeline Screening 
   Coffee with the Sages                9:00am 

                Weight Watchers (Family Life Center)           10:00am 

             FIGS Small Group                               7:00pm                                                                  
 

FRIDAY               September 22, 2017 
   Greek Club (Conference Room)                         9:00am                   
    
SATURDAY          September 23, 2017                                                     
    

www.ccccmillville.org 

THURSDAY—SEPTEMBER 28TH— 7:00PM 
UNSPOKEN @ New Life Church, 201 Blue Bird Lane, Millville, NJ  

General Admission $15.00  VIP Admission $25.00 
 

SUNDAY—OCTOBER 1ST—7:00PM 
KUTLESS @ The Levoy, 130 N. High St., Millville, NJ  

Tickets are $24.00-$29.00 plus fees 
For more information go to www.levoy.net 



                       

                                                                  

News from  

Calvin & Birte Veith                         

in Germany 

 

            Lost iPhone 

iPhones are wonderful 

things! Several weeks 

ago, our Pastor found an 

iPhone in the church  

mailbox. Since it did not seem to belong to anyone at church, 

I turned it in at the neighborhood police station. Several days 

later, a man showed up on our doorstep to thank us for turning 

in his phone and to ask if he could do anything for us or for our 

church.  I turned down his offer, but told him that we would be 

pleased if he came to church. The next day he showed up in 

church. How unusual – normally people have more  hesitation 

to go to a church they know  nothing about. It just so 

happened that I was preaching that day on Fellowship, a 

topic very important to him. We chatted afterword and he  

related to us that he has never been to a church like ours 

before. He was delighted that he could take a Bible home 

with him. A couple of weeks later he came again, and he 

mentioned that the messages challenge him, but has to figure 

out how to apply them to his life. He also mentioned giving 

God control of one’s life is a scary thing. For someone who has 

no church background, he already understands some key 

teachings of God’s Word. Please pray that God would 

continue to work in his heart, and that this iPhone user would 

come to faith. 

 

We are going to be 

celebrating our 30th 

Anniversary with a     

2-stage event.   

September 24th is a 

great day for our 

CCCC family and 

community.  We will 

celebrate together 

with one OUTDOOR 

service @ 10:30 then a BBQ P ig Roast immediately follow ing.  This 

will be a great day to invite your neighbors. 
 

Part 2 of our celebration @ 1:00pm w e w ill be holding a concert w ith 

Between Forever and Dave Pettigrew.  Comedian Gordon Douglas and 

Games By Sam will also be present to entertain us throughout the afternoon. 
 

We pray this will be a day of worship and celebration for what God has done 

through CCCC and for what God will continue to do through CCCC.  Save the 

date and grab some invitations to share.   

 

 

Christian Entrepreneurship Seminar 
 

                                                                      

 Ever thought about starting 

a business or ministry? Then the  

Christian Entrepreneurship Seminar 

is for you!      
   

 Learn why and how to start 

a business or ministry from a Biblical 

worldview, how to research your 

idea and write a plan for it and 

how to get It up-and-running. 

 

Classes start on Sunday, October 1 

from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. with a total of three sessions.  Makeup is 

Oct 4, 11,18. 



“Our purpose is to lead people into a loving and mature relationship with  Jesus Christ and to equip and inspire them to do th
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I. D__________________________ to live like a believer                                                                       
 1 Peter 2:9-12                        
 

 
II. D__________________________ what matters to God                                                                          
 Luke 15:7, 10, 32; 1 Timothy 1:15     

 

III. D_________________________ some workable skills                                                                         
 Colossians 4:5-6   

 

BC – C – AD                                   
 John 5:24   

 

The Bridge                                                
 Romans 5:8; 6:23; 10:13  

 

 

 

The Ladder 
  Romans 3:10   
 

                     

The Bridge
US      GOD

                                  Joel 1– Micah 7 
For a daily list of readings, please pick up a                                       

 “Read Through the Bible” booklet at the Welcome Center. 

Our purpose is to lead people into a loving and mature relationship with  Jesus Christ and to equip and inspire them to do the same.” 
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        Do  

       Done 
 Ephesians 2:8-9 

 
Who shares their Faith? 

C____________________________ People 

C____________________________ People 

C____________________________ People 

C____________________________ People 

IV. D_________________________  in the eternal perspective                                                                   
 James 4:14; Acts 20:24                 


